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[Mr. Speaker 'n ,h,· Cha"} 

OR"!. "NSWEIlS TO QUESTlO'lS 

Central Farm. durin\: Fourlh Plnn 

·451. SHRI GA[)[L1NGANA Gown: 
Will the Mini,lcr of FOOD ANI) AGRI-
CUITURE.he I'leased to "ate: 

(a) whether Government I'ml'osc to 
estahlish more central farms during the 
FOllrlh Five Year Plan: and 

(bl ir St). the details thereor '? 

THI'MINISTrR OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FOOD, AGRICULTURE, 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 
CO-OPERATION (SHRI ANNASAHIR 
SHINI)E): (al and th). In :odd it ion to the 
exioting Farrm in Raj"than. Orisoa. Punjah 
and Haryana. 1\\'0 more ~ arc lilely to 
be set up shortly. On. of these rarms is 
rroJ"ol;Oed to he -.("1 1Ir' in the Raichur Oi ... • 
trict or Mv.;,nre a'HI thl" other in the Canna-
nore I)iqrict of K·"ala. Whether anv more 
farm, should he set Ul' in the FOllrth Five 
Year Plan period is ,till IInder con.idera-
lion. 

SHRI GADlLlNGANA Gown: For 
establi,hing the<IC big form. a large extent 
of land is required and hundreds of small 
farmers arc I'ut out or employment. What 
are the measures taken by the Government 
to !ICC that they get ailernative employment 
and als., land? 

SHRI ANNASAHIO SHINDE : First or 
all we consult the State Government. If they 
are keen on hlVina a State farm in lheir own 

~ thea we process the I:UC. All IIIeac 
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cases were started or processed further on 
the initiative of the State Government. 
Secondly. as far ~ J'Ossible, the lands which 
are not under cultivation arc taken up for 
these State farms so that there is no pro-
blem of tinemployment. If there is any 
unemployment caused in these cases I shall 
pass on a suggestIon to the State Govcra-
ment concerned that they should be .ivca 
nlternative emrloymcnt and al!lO land. 

SHRI GADILINGANA GOWD: 'am 
told the Government i, cstablishinll a farm 
in Raichur District in MY!lOre State. A 

~  area of land has been acquired for 
this hut it is still lying fallow or unculti-
vated. The result is, the farmers arc de-
prived of their usual cultivation and the 
Government also arc not making lise of it. 
Simply because there is sUPJ'Ort from Ihe 
Russian Government to the extent of Rs. 2S 
lakhs, is it fair for the Government to de-
I'rive small farme .. .,1' their small holdin._ ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: As I 
have already explained, the intention is not 
to del'rive small farmers of their holdin.s. 
AI ..... I rel'eot so that there may not be any 
misunderstanding on this score. most of the 
I. ds taken for thi. are fallow. In some 
rlaces land. were given on temporary lease 
to farmers. If any unemployment results in 
th.t rrocess that will be taken notice or. As 
far .. MYlOre is concerned, only last year 
.cqui,ition ~  started. As soon a. 
we get J'OJIC';sion or the land cultivation will 
be started. 

SHRI M. N. NAOHNOOR: May I 
know what ha. been our cxperience in the 
past on these central farms? Are they .elf-
suffICient? Secondly, may J know whether it 
will be in the interest of economy and effi-
cient manaJCn1Cllt to hand over these centr.1 
farms management by the State Govern-
ments? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : It i. rot 
the inlCtllion at the _I 10 hand over 
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thele Carms to tbe State Government. The 
basic chanp that has been made ii, 10 rar 
the Carms were beiDi manaaed by the Central 
Departmeat of Asriculture. We have taken 
a decision that a commercial approach is 
necessary. We are havinl a Corporation. 11 
will start CunctioniDI after the Budpt is 
passed-probably it will start in the month 
oC May. The purpose of these farms is to 
meet the seed requirements of the State 
Governments. 

SHKI P. GOPALAN: I understand 
that it is more than a year siDce a fiDal deci-
SiOD has been taken for the location of a 
State farm with Soviet alisistaDce at Aralam 
in Kerala. But even DOW the work 
has Dot started. There is a rumour in the 
air that some interested partie. have started 
a move for the shift in, of this farm to some 
other place. In view of this I would like to 
know from the Government what is the 
actual hurdle that stands in the way of 
startinl Ihis farm 7 Can the Minister live a 
cateaorical Il8surance that under no circum-
stance the location of this farm will he 
chan,ed '/ 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHIN DE: I am 
sorry. the hOD. Member always looks at Ihe 
problems with suspicion; in fact, Ihere is no 
intenlion whatsoever to chanle lhe site or 
the farm. The delay is due 10 Ihe {act that 
in the initial stale there was an undersland-
illl between the Ken". Go,'ernment and ollr-
selves Ihal land will be acquired al the rate 
of Rs. 250 an acre and if any additional 
expendilure i. there the State Government 
Ihould incur that expenditure but the Kerala 
Government, due to one reason or another. 
is not lakinll a position on this issue. Be-
cause of that, mailers are beina delayed 
and not at all due to any fault of the 
Centre. 

.n 1110 .,,. ~  ~ q.","t 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: These 
farms would be Central farms. As I have 
already mentioaed earlier, it is well known 
that Russian assistance to the tune of about 
Rs. 31 lakhs would be available to eacb of 
t h ••• farms in the form of machinery etc. 
The Russian Government promises to live 
assistance to tho five farms and the Kerala 
farm is one of them. As far as the point 
raised by the hon. Member about tbe Surat-
Rarh Farm is concerned. the SuralIBrh 
Farm earned a profit of Rs. 49 lakhs last 
year and of Rs. 18 lakhs to Rs. 19 lakhs a 
year earlier. 

'" 1 ~~ "T\If ~ : ~  tt lfl': 
;;),T;;.rT "fTi:'fT ~ fiJi' ~  if ~ ~  If,t 
~~ ... ~ rf ;jJll"t'f 'I'<: ~ • 
~~~  I ~  i\' If.WI'T ~ if, 'fill{ .-rr 
r"llT ~  iliff ~~  ~T mil' it. <mI't ? 
~ Off'T ~ 111 IflfT Vlq "'" if:"t 'rAT 
'Ii", "'t qh ;;)'1 T ~  ~ ~ ~-  

ott '{!!fir "" if:l:?: ~ T ~  ~T or.) 
~ ;;),If"t'l' ~ T ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: How 
does it arise out of this question? HOD. 
Members are responsible Members and they 
should not brinl up unrelated questioDs. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: 
From penonal eKperieDCe of the Orilll farm • 
which happeDs to be in my conllit.-cy. I 
know that many sman cultivato" are dis-
placed from their farms and they do not aet 
any employment on those farms. A1IO, in 
the particular cue of the Orissa farm, I 
know that the lands of these people were 
acquired lona .., .nd they were uncIeI' the 
impression that the \and would be Ieued out 
to them from year to year. Now wbeD they 
arc solllbt to be diIp.... DO altanlatiw 
~ ~1 ror tboir ~  .... 
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ThiI is under the exclusive manqemcnt of 
the Central Government. May I know what 
steps the Government have taken in the case 
of those small farmers so far as the Orissa 
farm is concerned? May I also know 
whether all the people who have been dis-
placed by now or some of them are liven 
the lease of a portion of those lands? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I have 
already explained the position as far as the 
small farmers are conceated. We shall live 
priority for their employment here. 

SHRI SRADHAKAR SUPAKAR: But 
that is not liven. 

~ ~ ,"\II: ~ w'lft ~ ~ 
;j[1'f'fT 'i'ltm fif; (;IT ~  ~  it iii" 
~ T  il1<rT ~ liT ~1 ,!'liT ~ "'il ~I  It?t 
~ 'lIT'" it ~ T (;ITl<m, ~ I!ftt iitro'''iT 

~ ? 
SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: The 

raising 01 seeds is a highly technical subject. 
If it is big farm. the farm can maintain 
highly technical staff, breeders, genetisls etc., 
so that Ihe seed is made available to the 
State Government. At what rate it should 
be available is beyond the purview of this 
question. 

SHRI NARENDRA SINGH MAHIDA : 
These farms of Central Government and of 
State Governments also arc carrying on ex-
perimenls on betler seeds and beller agricul-
tural ideas. Blil these farms are, more or 
less, conducted in a very sophisticated man-
ner. The small farmers are never called ; 
they arc never ... ",ciated with these farms. 
May I know whether the hon. Minister will 
take proper steps in these mailers and see 
that small farmers are called there or the 
officers conductinll these farms go round the 
villaaes and enliabten them about these 
measures. What i. tbe policy of tbe Govern-
ment in this reprd ? 

SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: II i •• 
...... tion for action. 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE : It il not 
required. 

SHRI P. VENKATASUBBAIAH : Th_ 
farms, thou,h started wilh Ihe best of iD-
tention 10 educate the farmers in Ihe latest 
methods of Il8ricullural production and also 
improvini the Il8ricultural machinery. have 
often been converted into a sort of farm. 
having methods and techniques which no 
middle-class farmer with limited mean. il 
able to adopt with the result thai it is frUit-
raling the very purpose for which Ihe ... farms 
were started. I am ,lad the hon. Minister 
has said that Ihey are tryin¥ to lIive a com-
mercial touch to these farms. In this con-
le.t, may I know from the hon. Minister 
whether these factors will be taken into 
accounl to see that whatever allricultural 
techniques are adopted in these farma mUll 
be made to be used by the farmers who 
could get benefited from them not with an 
enormous cost but with Ihe limited meant 
available 10 them? 

SHRI ANNASAHIII SHINDE: I have 
e'plained alreany thai these farms are Ieed 
farms and they arc meanl to raise aced. for 
meetinll Ihe requiremenls of the State 
Governments. BUI, of course, if lOme 
practices are likely to be useful to farmers, 
we arC not ~ 10 thclC ideal. 

MR. SPEAKER: Shrl Gunanand 
Thakur. 

SHRI S. KUNDU : Thete are not only 
the aeed farms. They allO produce 01 .... 
thiop. 11Ie quettion which he a.k..t_. 
about farmer-orientation of farms. 11Ie pOor 
rarmen cannot ulilise bi, tractors, "" 
macbinca and all that 

MR. SPEAKER: I haw not called 
him_ 
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SHill S. KUNDU: Kindly get that 
point clarified. 

Mil. SPEAKER: Mr. Venkatasubbaiah 
is satisfied wit h t he answer. 

~~~  ~ 1 ~~  
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: If the 
intention of the hon. Member is to ask 
whether Government is going to have a 
State farm in Bihar, that is under ~

sideration. No final decision has been taken 
in reganl to that. In regard to the establish-
ment of co-orerative farms. they do not 
come under this scheme. The hon. Member 
can rut a separate Question on that. 

~  ~ T ~ ~  ll"tl ~ 
IfTCf ~ f'li !'fit if; ~ T  if; fuit ~ 
ar1;;r 11>1 ~  ~ ~ ~ ~ f\'l"lf 'liTIf 
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SHRI ANNASAHIB SHINDE: I have 
made this point earlier. 

Report of the Minimum Wage Advisory 
Committee for Andaman and Nieobar 

Islands 

j 

·452. SHRIMATI SUSEELA 
GOPALAN: 

SHRI K. ANIRUDHAN : 
SHRI JYOTIRMOY BASU : 
SHRI GANESH GHOSH: 

Will the Ministe!' of LABOUR AND 
REHABILITATION be rleased to refer to 
the rerly given to Unstarred Question No. 
671 on the 14th November, 1968 and 
state: 

(a) whether the Administration of Anda-
man and Nicobar Islands has ~  examined 
the report of the Minimum Wages Advisory 
C.ommittee for Andaman and Nieobar : 

(b) if so, the decision taken thereon; 
(e) if not, when the examination is likely 

to be completed ; and 
(d) reason for delay'! 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LABOUR, EMPLOYMENT 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI BHAG-
W A T JHA AZAD): (a) The rerort of the 
Committee is still under the examination of 
the Administration of Andaman and Nico-
bar Islands. 

(b) Docs not arise. 
(c) and (d). The Administration has 

been requested to take a decision in the 
matter without further delay. 

SHRIMATI SUSEELA GOPALAN: 
The Minimum Wages Commil<ee submitted 
its report in December, 1967. A reply was 
given to us on the 25th April, 1968, that it 
was under the consideration of the Adminis-
tration. Again on 25th July, 1968, they gave 
the same reply. Again on 17th November, 
1968, the same reply was given. Now also 
they are giving the same reply. May I know 
what Is the reason for the delay? 

SHRJ BHAOWAT JHA AZAD: Tho 
Committee submitted Ita report 011 4th 




